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Absolutely Pure.

HE SOIil) WHISKEY

Without Iiicensc and is Xow in Jail
to Await Trial.

Amos Allison is ilnv n.iino of a

darkey who Iimh jiitti-- himself into
trouble and :iis;i iii j lil, and the facts
connected tvith the case go to show
that Allison has been violating the
law on f t vt'rf:! occasion?.

Allison was hauled up before his
Honor yeslird.iy morning to an-

swer a chargf cf assault with a
deadly weapon upon wor.fc

William Baker, and .during the in
vesication it leaked out that Alli-

son had been engaged in retailing
without license, on Sunday. He
had on Sunday night purchased a
gallon of cheat) rye whiskey from
W. O. Muller fc Co., and after wa-

tering his .s'ock as much s.s it could
bear, ballied forth with his pockets
bulging out w.cp p mt and halt-pi- nt

FOGG'S PERRY.

A Splendid Performance at Opera
Hall Iiast Night.

Notwithstanding that the mass--
meeting, the "Cleveland Ride" and
the : elements combined to prevent
the attendance of many persons at
opera hall last night, a fair audience
witnessed a most excellent perform:
ance of the bright, sparkling drama,
"Fogg's: Ferry," by the London
Theatre Co. From the rising of the
curtain 'to the final going down
thereof, the assembly was delighted
with the performance and the per
formers. Miss Marion Fidler, as
"Chip," scored a brilliant success in

the best soubrette actresses and most
accomplished vocalists that has ever
annearpi'-t'otier- a hall. She is aim
ply iuXl Jti and her impersonation 1

of 'Chip7 ia "without an equal. She j

is pretty,Tiquant, petite. Her voice
la PYfollpnt And her manners
charmine.

. - - . . w I
Mr W. V. KempBhall, as "Uaaay I

Fogg," was very fine, and the clever
comedian won great appiause.

LUO A tan vv j,u wi i
I

tnnrnnnd in th ladder of comedv I

fame, and no character suits him
better than that ho assumed last
night. Miss Lulu Delmo as "Blanche
Norwood," and Mr. Van C. Barrett.

awdon." were uuexceo- -
tionallv strong leading characters,
and gave eontral satisfaction.

The tntire support of the London
Thpntrp n,iinr.nw i of sunerior tal- -
ent, as was fully demonstrated last
evening. The scenery is new and I

well-painte- d, and the entire com
bination is splendid. The opening
night was not so good as it should
have been, but we hope and expect
to see a large crowd at opera nan

ht te.witness the presentation
nf "TnaVi Whil.inmh " nnft nf thn I

most laughable comedies ever pre- -

forloUfes, filial the,. vilHa ..3- rhij powder never ranee. A marrel of parity
ttuBgtn an! wholesomeneas. Mote economical

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
jompelition with the multitude of low test, ihort
ma'.t nt alum or phosphate powder. Sold only in
on-- . Royai Bakiks Powokb Co., 106 Wall St.,
tie rk. Unl9-d&wl3-m
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Within Our Gates
During the next three months, wo

estimate that there will be fifteen thous '
and people. This is estimating. Onr
present population nt ten thousand, to
which, we add live thousand visiters that
wo expect to bo here' and at near by
hotels and boarding houses'. Tlie ques
tion arises how are we. to feed this
multitude V

That is a very easy question to answer,
provided yon have the provisions on hand.

Tint suppose we should be visited this
nummcr with a blizzard, such as they
had in New York last winter, could we...pull through?

Well we hardly ever have snow storms
heie at this season sure enough to stop
the wheels of cmimerce, but you nee
not be surprised to see oi-- prices go a
great. deal lower than ti c lowest point
registered by the tliern.oiiicter during
tho blizzard last winter.

Having foreseen the rach of visitors to
"aro'in i this summer,

Yl have prf pare. ourrt". yes accordingly,
and are now" busy reteiy Jug tiro finest ant"
largest stock ot .,'

Staple and Fancy

GRO SERIES,
EVER OFFERED IN N. C.

COFFEE.
The emancipation cf twenty miUioii

slaves in South America has caused a
very unsettled state of afaira among the
Coffee Planters, and has the effect of
advancing the price of coffee which seems
likely to reach still higher figures.

Before the advance we were so fortun-
ate as to pecure a large lot of genuine
Mocha, O. (i. Java, fancy Guatemala
Maracaibo and fancy fiio Coffees, both
green and parched all of wldch we offc
at New York prices.

Choice Eio Coffee8 ate now held
New York at 18 cents.

WE SELL

sxAsf-- GOOD RIO
Arbuckle? at ?-- l cents per lb.

SUGAR
Sugars are firm in prices ruling about

same as in our last.
We quote best Standard Granulated at

8l cents per 11).

Drown Sugars at CH to 7J cents per lb.
Host Cut Loaf Mould, 10 " " .

Powdered, 10 . "
Con feci ioiicrs, 11 " "

SYRUP.
We have a large stock of Syrups and

Mol2Ssef, and quote : . 4
White Drip, (30 cents per gallon.
Torto Rico from 50 to 70ct3. per gallon
Common Kyrup, 40 cent3 per gallon.

TEAS.
Wc haye the largest and finest selec

tion o? Teas ever offered in Western
North Carolina which have been select- -

ed with special regard to their drawing
qualities :

Young Hyson, 40 to 00 cents per lb.
Gunpowder, 50 cents to f 1.00 ."

Oolong, 50 cents to $1.00 "
English Breakfast, 50c tc $1.00 '
We caa offer low grade Teas at 25 to

30 cents per !b.

SPICES.
Try our pure Spices, and you will use

no others.

Our Obelisk Flour at $3.00 is the best
floor ever offered in this market.

Favorite at $2.75 is a bargain for
straight flour.

sented by this excellent company, morning, at 8 o clock. Dr. Roseberry
Tickets are 35 aud 50 cents, and are fell a victim to consumption. He
now oa sale at II. L. Lang's jewelry first came to this city from Philips-stor- e,

on north Mainstieet. burg, N. J., on July 1st, 1886, and

wita medicated Balsam Vapor, 'cures Conaump-- 1 ville, returned yesterday after.L)tnd-tlon- ,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Val Catarrh, Sore I : rQ. J'.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Will be published everv Momisg (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
itncUy eath:
One Year, . . . . . $8 00
Six Months . 3 00
Three " . . .. 1 50
One " . . .50One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

LARGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR
CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS
ING.

fevd vour Job Work of all hinds to the
Citizen Office, if vou want it done neatlv.

I cheaply and vrilA dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

8AUSBUE.Y Arrives 5:(Kti. m- - v InrMr.r
ristown at fi:18 D. m.

Tehnkssss Arrives at 1.25 p. m., and leaves at
1:35 p m. A.rives at 9:41 p. m., and loaves for
Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m.

SPABTAkrgko Arrives it R A. m - tor
MorrUtown at 8:10 a. m. Breicht accommodation
leaves Ashevillc at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

Waynes villk Leaves Asfeeville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 o. m.

New Advertisements.
At Oost M. Levy.
Something; New in Art Miss Mary Sawyer.
Stockholders' Moetino-- . C M McLoud Prosirlc-it- .
Catawba College Key. J. C. Clapp, Fresldent

Get up clubs for the Citizen.
Two cases were tried before Mavor

Harkina yesterday mormi.g
Mr. V. O. Muller goes to Wavnes- -

villelLi morning on business.
North Main street was beinsr ma

cadamized, in places, yesterday.
Mesrs. John Black anu II. A Kay,

of Bambeiir, S. C, were here yester- -
aay.

The Weaverviila mail now leaves
this city at 6 a. m., instead of 2 p. m.
aaiiy.

Only one or two deeds were ad
mitted to probate in the clerk's of-
fice yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. K, D. DavL-- . of Man
darin, Fla.. are at the Swannanoa
tor the summer.

Mr. J. W. Minefee and wile, nee
Miss Emma Wihiamson, arc in the
city, stopping at the Swannauoa.

Miss Mallio T! ivncc iif TIinrlt.i-.-,,- imuuusuu"

"6 o uuriu ABi.tvilie.
.,

mr. n. t . CliermaU, OI liie Asue
ville Ciaar factory, leaves to-d-

on a southern trip in the interest of
his MOUSf.

Miss Kill ;i i.inHs-p- ia Vicr

father Mr. H. K. Lindscy in Cov-- 1
inutnr. Kv Sh,. tti k absent Io j j imu i
several weeks

(., Tnln i. Xf,j , I

. .inu nc,
ia lhe city, stop- -

P1g at Battery Park. They will
be here for Several days.

The rain and wind Storm Sundnv
ranernoon tore yuUlVIo b 'innp

star flag into sureds. A new one
w,n have to bp purcnasea.

The annual meeting ot the stock
holders o: the Asheville Cemetery
Company is called for thi3 evening j
at 6 o'clock, at the Bank of Ashe-- I

ville,

Mr: Lettie Baird and Miss Mcliie
Baird are visitiDg Mrs Gov. Tuvlor,
ot T;iiT!i Kot himvn ik;s .,.!, I

Mrs. Taylor is the daughter of Mrs. I

r - jCairu
Mr, J. A. Lane of the Knoxville

Journal, who has been visiting Mr. I

and Mrs. R. L. Fitz;utrick. on I

Bridge street, returned home with I

his children yesterday.
T- - T tr II lir. ! i 1

IVHU 1113 I

beautiful and Accomolidhed bride
who haye been sr,enrjiuK a week at
r..n t .v. - c. i .i i

groom's lather. Mai () H Vnv r.UnrnpH m hia h,,m. u;..1.;ii, ,lj ..ui.it til ,iv liCS If 11113 I

this morning.

Mr. H. T. Linddev. his had a
placed inI.. ... - . . I

nis curiosity store, 52. South Main I
. , I

sireei. we nouco on exhiX)lon I

& collectiou of NoIth
Carolina mineral, man ir nt.tmp.tivB

J lmdian relics, reptiles, buffalo horns
and other curiosities.

fr. W V Vci nr. i ui.r " I

, . , ,f r,.-- . r.tf v uv'.ivo uim WUI icr Ul
(Charleston, has received an order

(r a, two-colu- "write-up- " of the
suuciuuii puivuaoi. 1U DlUlU JiSUC"

ville. for that iournal. The article
lis to be illustrated bv a SDecial ar--

rvev. j. u. inman preacned a most
excellent and eloquent sermon at
the Christian church ftunda v morn,

lintr. H in n nhl anA parkedl.Qi, ;ii ,: ...
iZ

week.. Everybody is invited to at.
I icuU.
I The break at the Farmer's ware-- .

i uroai. iahu 01 voice, diseases 01 the uver ana i
itiaueys. ui'iiaer, na an uiseases aepenuing on I

mpare or impoveriBneu Diooa. i
It O'ires Rheumatism when cverythinc else I

tails.
. f":-""?8- .

elves as well as to Dra. Harean Gatchell.I
volnntarily make the following statement : I

klr wire hs suffered lor several years with I

nntil last November when she was unable to sit I

Bp.DUA lrio.ecou.T.
r40 appciiie, uigat sweats, severe cooga auo ions i

of flesh. The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-- 1

monL advised an immediate departs re Bouth. I
. SKTMd-AahjeuU- e vmber 17th. and com--

io 1888.

A Sad Affliction.
"Wc regret to chronicle the death of

the infant children of Mr. and Mrs.
D. II. Webb. The death of these
little ones is peculiarly touching.
They were twins, and aged about 6
months. One of them died on Satur-
day night and the other Sunday to-
ning, from cholera infantum. They
were sick only a short while, and
their lives were beyond the physi-
cian's skill to save. The interment
took place yeterday afternoon, at
Riverside cemetery.

Awaiting the Verdict.
Messrs. S.G. Bouis, of Washing-

ton, D. C, and Mr. V. Daniel, of
Montgomery, Ala., are in the city
prospecting, and will locate here if
the sewerage election is carried to- -

day. If the election fails to r,c car- -

riedi they will 8eek 8ome olher city
ia which to invest their capital.
What a. lesson is here tausLt. Thev.
and others. e,nhot afford to. live; in
a dead town? Vote for sewerage1
Asheville to day

a nmeiyana important sngRstion
v v a i m

in Denau oi meciianics anaiaooring
men generally we appeal to employers
to alow their empiOVce3 a half-ho- li

- or at loasr. a pnvmip nf linnrsUBJ
during the day to go to the polls and
vote in to day's clec- -

tion one involving the very life of
Asheville.

Working men cannot well afford
even for so important an election as
this to lose a quarter or a half daj

men wno employ others and who
have large interests at stake can
easily afford it ; and ought not to
hesitate to do it.

The Late J. M. Roseberry.
The death of this well known and

extremely popular young gentleman
occurred at the residence of his
brotheriniaYv, Mr. George Feit,
near Aahavffle Junction, on Sunday

went into the drug business with Dr.
T Hmnf nnlor t1..fir,v.V. KJ VJi.MtlW UUV.. Uib I1IU1 Uitllll. V.' 1

Grant & Roseberry. Laterlon Dr.
Roseberry witkdrew from the firm,
and returned to Ins former home.
where he remained until about three
weeks ago when he returned to Ashe- -

vine, sceKing rener irom 111s mostl:i,l 1'A T-- T1 .
-

t twentv-seve- n vears of aro. and
"

unmarried. His remains were taken
to Philipsburg yesterday where they
will be interred in the family cemetery
Dr. Roseberry made many strong
friends, who are deeolV touched at
his untimely demise

A Noted Establishment.
The Asheville correspondent of the

Knoxville Tribune, in a late letter
says :

"It is no less remarkable than grat
ifying to note the number of pushing
energetic weaitny men i rom tne rortii111. Jl - 1wno are engaged ami engaging in
business iu this section. Just across
the mountain, at Statesville, in an
apt illustration, home years ago Mr.
Phuip Barton Key of Maryland came
tO that place and established One Of
the largest exclusively wholesale
whisky houses in the south. The firm
Key & Co., the jobbers as well as dis- -

tillers located as thev are just at
the foot hills of the Western Carolina
mountain, they rescue from the small
distillers their brandies that arc made
by the old time metliocls, wlncli matce
such excellent products in the long
iirn I hp morlprn stpjim nrnepsses

"" ucou
old fashioned affair cooxes out the
delicate and subtle flavor of the

the apple and stains it in the
Sparkling liquid tO gladden. the heart

1- Iof man. The remarkable purity and
ptppUpiipp of flip mmiiitniii rruidp
spirits are characteristics well known
and have given a reputation to Messrs
Key & Co., all over the south."

Notice to Advertisers.
Parties frequently have advertise

ments inserted "till forbid," and allow
them to remain longer tban tliey sus
pect, and then object to paying for such
insertions. Our space costs us mouey,
and we must and will chars; .3 ior its use.
All parties may expect to pa f ill tran
sient rates for all "till forbid" advertise- -

ment8. we nope mere win tie no iar--
. l .1 - 1 : . . . . : . ,
EUCI UilVIUUCIBlAUUIllllQ UUJU 11113 piFlllb.n mnnh mo mi;ortnrv oil r ..mH
tn r n,th of timt and rP tn , , of"r.phartrea in t.hp hptrinnmcr

For Bent,
. For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat--

est and most attractive cottage homes m
the city, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well

f pure water under shelter, stable, car
riage, coal and wood houses all complete,
'n one square or Battery i'arfe, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
office.

A Choice stock
of California canned goods, Kilter's
Preserved fruits, Momaja coffee, Salad
dressing, Keystone Pickles. Grated
Coooannt. apple syrup, Catsups, fresh
candies, Wilson's Crackers, Hats, Boots
and Shoes cheaper than anybody else
oners them in town, at

bMITU & ISAIRD'S.

Orent Campaiarn Offer.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- al has now

the lareest circulation oi any Democratic
newspaper in the United States and its
proprietors to further extend its circula-
tion offer to send it postage prepaid from
June 4th, 1888, to Uec 3lst, 188, thirty
one issues for only fifty cents.

Subscriptions sent before June 4th,
will be entered from that time, but those
received after June 4th. will be entered
from the date received to expire Dec.
31st. 1888.

Ths rat" to clubs of eight and ovei are
extremely liberal. A sample copy of the
Weekly Courier-Journ- containing its
great campaign offer can be procured,
free of charge, by addressing W. N.
Haldeman, President Courier-Journa- l

Company. Louisville, Ky.
The subscription price of the Daily

Courier-Journa- l, without the Sunday
issue, is Ten Dollars ($10) a year. Price
of Sunday Courier-Journ- is Two Dol

K

i

"Josh Whitcomb" To-Nlg-

The London Theatre Co, will
present this most laughable comedy
at Opera Hall ,

ht. "Josh
Whitcomb" is one of thefinest comedy--

dramas ever written, fc'ee Its
presentation by the London Thea-
tre Company. You'll not regret it,

An Eminent Optician. .

Dr. S. Harmon, of St. Petersburg
Russia, has arrived in the city, and
taken apartments at the Grand Cen-
tral. He comes bripging with him
first-cla- ss certificates from patients
all over America, attesting his skill
as an optician and oculist.

Caught Lots of Fish.
Rev. R. G. Pearson and Dr. H. B.

Weaver have returned to tne"city,
after a week's fishing 'excursion on
Cane river. The gentlemen, had
Big Tom Wilson along with them
a& ernide. and ' renort . fjffe-eno-rt

monss ,tbKfinny tribe. rXUeJ
caught a great number ot trout,
averaging from eight to fourteen
inches in length.

; An Injunction (Case.'

This morning at ten o'clock, his
Honor Judge Merrimon, will hear
at .chambers, the injunction case
from Jackson county, entitled ' D.
D. Davies vs. S. P. Shanks, et als, for
the removal ol timbers from certain
lands lying and being in Jackson
county." Solicitor Jas. Jl. Moody
appears for the defendants, while
the plaintiff is not represented by
counsel.

The Bridge is Safe.'
Mr. Chedester's iron bridge across

Patton avenue, is safe and sirong,
all reports to the contrary notwith-

standing. A careful examination
and investigation shows that the
bridge cannot possibly fall, eyen if
the columns supporting it should
break. Self-support- ing cleats will
also be placed on the bridge under
neath in a l;w days, thus obviating
every possible chance of breaking.

Mr. Will Aiken.
The above gentleman who has

been foreman of the Citizen office

for some months, left us yesterday
to seek "new fields and pastures
new in Cincinnati. W e parted
with him with sincere regret. A
more hone3t, faithful, employe we
have never known, a conscientious,
upright, useful man and citizen.
We heartily commend him every-
where, and wish for him the full
sucjess in lite his integrity ana
character merits. . , v

The Cleveland Cavalcadc.
Under the chaperonage of Mr?. J,

M. Ray a very large cavalcade, con
sisting of Asheville's fairest belles
and most gallant beaux, attired "in

the prescribed regulation demo
cratic uniform, lelt the city on a
"Cleveland ride" to "Oakland Inn,"
last evening at 6:30 o clock. Arriv-
ing at Victoria's beautiful and aris-
tocratic hostelry, the entire party
were accorded a handsome recep-
tion by the proprietors of the "Inn."
The evening-wa- s pleasantly spent,
and the "Cleveland Ride" to "Oak-
land Inn," will be repeated, no
doubt, many times during the sea"
son.

Grass Culture in Buncombe.
One of the hobbies of the Citizen

bas been to encourage the cultiva
tion of grass and clover in Bun
combe.

Our friend Capt. A. M 'Alexan
der, ot Alexanders, gave us a pleas
ant call yesterday, and also gave us
some pleasing information upon the
rapid increase ot grass ana clever
culture in his section. He has two
hundred and fifty acres in grasses,
which he says is the finest he ever
saw, much of it on the highest hills
surrounding his place. He has just
had cut from these hills over two
tons to the acre. His neighbor Maj,
F. R. Curtis has over one hundred
and fifty acres in grass, all splendid,
and a careful report by more than
one hundred members of the Alex-
anders Farmers' Club, shows that
over sixty per cent of all the cleared
and In culuration owned by them

is in eras3 and clover. Capt. A
says he believes there is more grass
raised within five miles of Alexan
ders than in any. similar area -- in
Buncombe or Western North Caio
Una. Of couse this increase of grass
culture means increase and improve
ment of stock. The Citizen is gratif-
ied, to get such reports, and we be
lieve if a similarly carelul report
could be made for every section of
Buncombe our ow n people would be
surprised at the great increase in
acreage in the county. It is certain
that the sales of grass seeds in the
county has increased enormously
the past, year or two.. It is the most
gratifying indication of our section.

A Bralthy Crowth. j,.
Acker! Blood Elixir baa gained a firm hold on

the American people and is acknowledged to be
superior to ill other preparations. It is a posi-
tive cure ior all Blood and 8kin Diseases. The
medical fraternity indorse and prescribe it.
Guaranteed and sold by all druggists.

July 10 d&wly ,

Barrah far Abbeville.
' Mr. H. Lanesdorf of the Atlanta Rub-

ber Stamp Manufacturing Company,
Richmond, Vs., the largest of its kind in
the United States is in our city, taking
orders ior their superior Rnbbei Stamps.
Mr. Lanfc8dorf came here direct from
Charlotte, N . C, where hs has ben since
April 1st, placing over 2000 Stamps in
thatciiy. Their Indelible Self-Inkin- g

Linen Marker, expressly made for mark
ing Linen, is said to be the best ever
patented. ......

Mr. Langsdorf is stopping at the
Cowan residence on . Haywood st Any
communication where to call will be

SEWERAGE.

Ashevillc Aroused The Meeting Last
Night.

The largest meeting ever held by
the citizens of Ashevillc was held in
the court house last night. His
Honor Mayor Harkina presided.and
representatives of the city press
acted as secretaries.

Capt. Atkinson explained the
object of the meeting " in
a very able and exhaustive
speech. He was ably followed by
Dr. McGill, Prof. Lipscombe, Rev.
Mr. Rumley, Dr. Burroughs, Rev.
Mr. McDuffie, Hon. H. A. Gudger,
Rev. Dr. Atkins, Capt. McLoud, A.
Freck, Esq., W. D. Justice Esq.
The speeches were unusually force-bl- e

and urgent of the . necessity of
sustaining the question submitted
to-da- y. Let every citizen do his
duty tc-d- ay and all will be well for
ourplepdid city-.--- - ;

Solicitor J. M, Moody is here
from Waynesville.

Jcs. H. Wearn, Esq., of Charlotte,
is at the Grand Central.

Mr. A. M. Alexander was here
from Alexander yesterday.

Rev. Jos. E. Carter of Henderson-vill- e,

was in the city yesterday.
U. S. Commissioner D. D. Davies,

of Cullowhee, Jackson county, is in
the city.

Mrs. Jane Weaver, of Weaver-ville- ,

i3 visiting her son, Dr. H. B.
Weaver, on .Spruce street.

Cuiet of police Waddell has res
covered from his recent illness and
was at his office yesterday.

City lax collector Reynolds will
make his annual settlement with
the city council Friday night.

Voters of Asheville, be at the polls
to day, and vote to maintain the
supremacy Asheville now enjoys.

ii.J. W. Thackston, Esq., of Raleigh,
agent University Pub. Co,, and W.
B. Meares, Jr., ol New York, are at
the fchvannanoa.

The County Commissioners were
in special session yesterday, revis-
ing the State and county tax list lor
the ensuing year.

Buncombe inferior court convenes
on ilia 23rd inst. More than fifty
cases are on the criminal docket,
and aoout twenty prisoners are coni
fined in jail.

The State Funeral Director's Ash
sociation will meet in Masonic Hill.
this city, this morning at 10 o'clock.
a v.,, . ,.tf,l fnucuunuw ui ucicgaiw irn
be. present.

The plans for the new Graded
school building will be let to con
tractors on Saturday next, at 12 m
by V. W. West, Jsq., chairman
Bcnool committee.

Jones the ''Racket Man, believing
in fair play has a big lot of Harrison
hats ia, just received, and invites
le Harrison men to come and see
ttein. Only one dollar each.

The infant daughter of Capt. I. F,
Smith of this city, died yesterday
afternoon at 10 o'clock. The funeral
services will he nnnrliifftp.d at 10
o'clock to day, bv Rev. C. M. Bishop

Mr. Geo. T. Jones has received a
lot of Harrisou and Mugwumphats,
which are finding ready purchasers
ia Asheville.

.
The "Cleveland hat,"

1 J 1 .lit Vinowever laices me- - rag on ine Dusn'
in every instance.

Afra T X UnA nnA U."do li
Byd formerly of Bowling Green,
Mo., but now residing at Weaver- -
vine, were tmesis ai tne tirana uen- -

hEal yesterday. They like Western
XNortn Oaroliua. especially Bun
combe.

-

The Catawba College, Newton, N.
C.. presents its . advantages to the
..! , .f.L.n mi:.. ..lcauci U1 luc v"A"-a- - Ama 18 au
ovpli Dv,i mnnA u.alVDl
old-tim- e, honest way of instruction
ana management. VV e commend it

l r.ii "

?sriuiiy,
Extensive preparations are beimr

mirls fnr the rnr.Ant.inn' nf Tnrlo- -

I TTnwlp onrl V,:a 000n.i,ic. K,p iuI ...w u.. .i juvii.i, 111.11. v.. ,uu
23th inst. The Young Men's Dem-
ocratic Club of Raleigh is expected
to be present as an escort to our
next Governor.

Oar heated term has given us
some fiirly hot days with the mer--

I cury so.netime3 up to ob. it the
marks have been higher, it has been
due to reflection from the sun

I heated earth. The eveninsrs and
the niohta in the mpnntimn rpln.n
their gra-f-ul ireshnJs and the

hporning? hich usher in the hottest
1 "op air Anajo picasaub.

I beweige is a necessity, lohaye

the vote that question. As
I

upon
..
a.

I local business question, in which all
oi us wno aepena upon me pros- -

I perity of Asheville and our daily"
I T a
1 labor are interested, can we anord
I not to vote for the proposition ? It

is too important, specially, to work'
ln.pn.en, to be disregarded.

A Cblld Killed.
Another child killed by the use of opiates

I gien in the form of Soothing Hyrup, Why
I moUierg give theurohUdren such deadly poison
,8oTHg when thej ,can where tteeiuid or

" "
S???-1- ? :riZplnm f Morphine.

'
I . A Oaeat TIMerr.

A creat victory over the ravazes of
bowel trouble, was achieved wnen old

I Dr. Biggers gave his remedy. Dr. Big--
I gers' Huckleberry cordial to a sunenng
I world, it is the great ooyei panacea.

mf us
concoction. He ran upon Jiiktr
and sold him u pint of the fluid for
the sum of thirty-fiv- e cents, and it
was this transaction that brought
about the assault, which Bjker al-le;- e-

lo have been made upo ) him
by Aliis.ni. Mr. lfuiry ilardwick
represented Allison in curt, and
afier a hard struggle with unwilling
witnesses, Jiayor Harkins finally
succeeded in finding out that Alli
eon wa3 no new hand at tne ousi-n- es

He th.crefore bound tho tiu- -

fendant over lo court in the sum cf
8100, which amount he could not
furnish. In iiet n-.- ol security lor
his appearance, he was
committed to j.iii to await trial for
violating section (349 of the c itv
cooe. 1 ne ntio minis cube is niiy
dollars to the city, and inasmuch as
it is also a violation of the internal
revenue law, Allison wilt probably
have to stand trial in the United
Stales couit.

Uniril 11

and alwava have a lotflc of Acker's Eiiglioh
Romcdy in the Louse. Yoa cannot tell how
soon 'ronp niav stiiko your littlo one, or acold
or cough mav Li stdQ itself upon you. One dose
id a preventive ana a few doBeu a positive cure.
All Throat r.u4 Lung troubles yielU to its
treatment. A sumpla bottle is pivon you free
aud the Kciucdy guaranteei by all cruKgisia.

A Taylarsvllc telegram ot the 5th
r - , . . . T . 1. - .

sfivs! li" ltmn? MrucK tne ut-v-

., u,. lc,.,vin nfti noon and
tore 0rr tMe l:ltc roof. The clec- -

tncitv went down tne teiegrapi.
wire t v the ground. The display
was the greatest seen in a long trine
and there was very heavy thunder.

fcvrm of Figs.
In Nature's true laxative, li. u the moet
easily taken, and tho most clToctive leiueay
known to Uloanso IU6 isysieiT' vueu umuuo ui
nnutivp- - rr. diwnol Headaches. Colds, and
r overs; to xnuiao-tio- n.

Piles, eta. Manufactured only by tho
California ric Svrup tympany, can iraumu,

Forisals by Jl. li. ljyons.

Jit Cotl.
S:.2-- will buy you a nice pair pal tern

leather biiocs at M. i.evys "it
"new'awveiitisemkxts

w;v)Tl RENT,
1 , K. rr,,Uho suitaMo for

honseiteeiin. Hilru peasant Apply

-
otrayed,

X iaroMiicn ow with heavy b3j and clipped
Jail. sT.o is i dark red or rosu. The Hnder will

' '" '
to w.i-- . bt,air.

"' Caroli na House,Uiy

ciT0CKH0LDERV meeting.
The Hmuai incense of ttie ttorkhoiders of the

Asnevuie cemetery companj n be held at the
this dav TuesJiT July 10. at

e o'ciock'ps."M A lull ana prompt auenunuuc m

reinesten. C. M MCLOUD.
I'rcsid'.'nt.

Catawba College,
NEWTON, N. C.

NEXT SESSION will bf gin A"S-O'- 1888,
Full Academic and CoUcsiatc Courses. Also Mu-r.- -

Puiiiiin.T. Drawii'ir Peuinanship. and Book.
ni,n'. Villi. Kiiil.liiiL's. Aovianitus. Libraries.

&c! Ten Instructors Location healthful,
Board and Tuition moderate, Indisrent nervous
ueipad. Appiy at once, catalogue t ree.

Addicts KB.V. J. (:. CLAW", President.
KKV. J. A. FOIL, Sccrttary.

july 10 dim

bOmetlllllg LeW 111 Art.

Ladios interested in to" e decorations are
invited to caU at

Miss Mary Sawyer's,
vo Mnin nnd Woodfi.i 8treetsandexamlno

the specimens of dmereni. worKM we icacu ou
Velvets, Silks, China. Placques. Planes, Ac. All
quick works and taught in one lesson.

luiy iu ay--

No. 3418.

United States Depository.
' REPORT.

or till ioHtlilion of theFlrul JVallonal Bank
of JslitrHle, if Jhtsiltt, In the Slate ot

JYarlh 1'nrollna, at the eloBt of
ItKMintn, June 30, 1888.

RESOURCES.
Loans aud disccunts. t36 503 3fi

Overdrafts, secure! and unsecured. S,3tri 0U

U. S. Bonds to secure circ 1--

lation, 4 per cent , 5,uuu no
U. 8. tonus to secure de-

posits, 4 per cent.. 60.WH 00 7?,0OO 0)
Other stocks, bonds and

reorterases. si,f33 oo

Due from approved reserve
agents. 1,07 19

Due from other NatT banks. 23 129 01
Sue from State banks and

bankers. 3,757 91

Real Estate, furniture and
fixtures. 15,000 00

Premiums pild, 19 2 )0 00
Bills of other bank, S 1.000 oa
Fractional paper currency,

picccls aim cent,
Specie. 1,9S to
Le;al tender r,ols, U,3H) 00 18,3 IC iA
Hnilemntion funtl with U.S.

Treasurer, i- per in
circulation), 1,125 00

; Tota 3S1.251 M

LIABILITIES.
Capital tick sioid in. JW.OOO 00
Surplus fund M.Oifl Ui
Undivided prnlilJ. Rsr. ai
National Bunk notes outstanding K.fKHI ui
Individual deposits Mi'ijwt

to check. t!l7.M7 S- -

t'nitelSt its di-- p Kit. &'.iKDti: I 47 -8

Duo toother Nail mm nanus
Cue lo Stale I'ai.kn a: d liaiili rs, 2 57

Total, J3.'4,251 Sft

Htatk ar Xohtii Cakoi.ina, I

O limy t limieoa lie. i

I. W. H. Pe ilimd ;s!ilo.f thn abovn-iiiim- i
hank, do solemn y swi-n- that tlui ab;vj sta'e-
ment is true I the bcst.W uiy knowleOtfeann be-

lief W. II. PEN LAN u. Cashier
Subscribed tmi swi.ru 1 1 oofore me this 7ih

diyof July, IS9. r. A. Cumminos,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest : '
K. K. RAWLS. 1
WILLIAM E. BREtSE, VPiic-.tor-

U. A.tiUliUlili, i

Waterloo is a good b amily t lour for ,

menced taking treatment of urs. uargmnanai

tTw
"ffiSriJ: ngWBr9edr

no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs 1

thA iriniintAina with little futimie and has rained
8 lbs. in weight. We feel certain another month's I

treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myseu i m ueugmeu m siaui mi x uupuitcu
rapi lly from the first treatment and am nearly
well.--

I have suffered ror 88 years almost beyo a I

enduran with the worst form o lllei.
I bad abandoned all boDe of relief. The Drs.

Croat nif m bas been gent e and almost painless!
klili euectea a cure ior me.

Yours respecunlly.

Mr. and Mr smith are living in town andean
verify and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
tianufaolure the Compound Oxygen, and

:iI to ail parts of the country, even to the
t:s! ; monVfb?tiiPPThu. Affile( 1 4 two

uw ottlce .reatment, I

pjatTjiiiuient is astonishing even to us. .
I

U t ju uA to Ixar mart ol tnu treatment, ana our i

lyiu ia Ih cureof Otronie Dittatn, write or call I

Ir m trated boot exptaimug trtaimtMJree.
DR8. HAVMsT GATCHIIX,

m a am Street, Asheville, N. C

OflP PriPP tfsrP1 1HA UIUIV.
A 1 ,1 . .Ilnti.a I n.

Men's. Bovs' and Children's 8uiU rang- -

in from low priced goods to something

'
Measares taken for A. Raymond A Co.,

New York Tailors, and a fit etiaranteed.
.- , , g . I

Bam pica now reauy ir iubpculiuu

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popular

it?r:isrf" ' - " ' '
I

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Kha- 1

lames, Satins, Velvets and Plushes.

trcarnets. A.--t 8anares. Smyrna Rues. I... ' . - - i ' I
s, MarongB, t.onain wooos in

t"",D' OF""4?"
Ziejler Bros. , Merriam Tylers,

Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes Inrl
ladies, miss s and children.

Banister's and Zieglers Fine Shoes fo
jjen.

Packard & G rover's celebrated "$2-5-

ind --2.' Shoes for men. and a sum- -

ir grade for bovs. I

- i
Cilk 80,1 HtJmr lllu

Wool and Gauii Underwear. Hosiery,
s7 id Fabric Glove. Collars and Cuffs,

fimaTlwerally.

3aet. Clnb Satchels, Trunks, Ac.

Mens' Famishing Goods.

Chimeras, Coatings, Tweeds, J -
lucky Jeans. Domestic, Ac:

EL Hcdvood Ss Co.,
Nos. 7 H 1 atton Avenue.

mar23dtf

1-- 1 1AH1411UA I

To the Ladies of Asheville by the
Young Men's democratic ciuu.

H in. Robert B. Vance havingcon- -

n AAr iu vr, Mp'01.h.u,,uu.bo1uv, " I

I liimnAi nil. I ' n Ia nF lehAni alnmn. Icu.Vi...v. .vi, u. ou,...c
Bhip, at the court house, on Thurs- -
day evening next, at 8:30 o'clock, I

the following invitation is extended I

to the ladies of the city
Committee Rooms Y. M. D. C.

Asheville, July 9th 1888. j
To the Ea'dies of Asheville:

You are respectfully and earnest
ly invited to attend a meeting of the
Youiig Men s Democratic Club, ol
Asheville on Thursday evening
next, to hear an address delivered
before that body by the Hon.
Robeit B. Vance, on the political is
sues of the day ITi our acceptance
of this invitation will bo gratefully I

appreciated by the club.
Very Kespecttully, I

J. U. Martin, Chin u. I

C. J. McCAPE
W. E Breese,

Invitation Committee,
Comfortable seats will be urepar- - 1

ed within the bar for the ladies who I

shall be nresent. and ushers will be
provided. A large attendance of I

the fair sex is expected to be present
io hear the gtited son ot tsuncomoe I

on this occasion. I

Th ht Sai in the worldfcronts. bmiaea
sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns. and 01 skin

TrSStrZmat infection, or money refunded. Prico25 et
er box. For sate or H. 11. Lona. dai

I.pvv l.ad hi., rnah vpatprrlnv a
every thing in his store is being sold
down at cost, come early and get a
uargain.

Call at the Farmers' Warehouse on
North Main street and see some cb eap
Sewing Machines.

W. ft. Littleton, a practical machinist
is there to repair, sell or buy Sewing
Machines call on him and get your
needles, oil and parts,

dlw

41 Cut. 1

I, .1vvnat ao yoa mine tod an dhy ior
50 cents ? Why a pair of Boys' pants, I

111 jr T - 1

UJ ' ' - shu.uhui I

, v" rLe Babies Cry for It, I

And the old folks laugh when they find I

that the pleasant California liouid fruit I

remedy, Syrup ol Figs, is more easily I

taken and more . beneficial in its action I

than bitter, nauseous medicines. It I

strengthens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,
and Bowels, while it arouses them to a
healthy activity.

For sale by h.. H. Lyons.

Hew to Keep Cool.
Hot weather is now approaching, and

those who are in need of Clothinir. Un
derwear, &c, should not wait until the
last minute to secure them, but come
right along and get them so as to be
ready when yoa-nee- them..

uents r aimshing Uoods Department
is niiea w:in cnoice articles or its line.
Gents' Underwear in Balbriezan. India
Gauze and Summer Mating in all shades,
sizes and qualities. '

Gents' Neckwear in all the latest de
signs in patterns and colors, made np in
Tecks, Fonr-in-Han- d and Windsor's.
.You must examine this line to appre
ciate .

During the present heated term both
era 6yerybody, but every one can avoid
getting warm in the cearch . for suitable.
Clothing for' the season at prices way
down to zero, by simply calling at the
Big 'n, ratton Avenue; we are bound
to reduce oar present stock of summer
goods. ' The way we propose to red nee
our stock is by a general mark down in
every department which will make bar-
gains never equaled in Asheville before
in the clothing line. Call and see for
yourself and be convinced. .

' Very respectfully.
t Max Marcus,

- rropneior oi toe isig za,
CrC Patton Avenue

?2 25.

Canned Good?
We still have a few cases of II
3 lbs. Teaches at 25 cents per ca.

" " ( u2 20
Best 3 Iba. Tomatoes at $1.35 per dc
Oatflakes at 9 cents per lb.
Cracked Wheat, 5 cents per lb.
Oatmeal, 5 "
String Beans, 10 cents per can.
Corn, $1.35 per dozen.
2 lbs. Corned Beef, at 2-- cents per can.
1 ' 15 "
Marrowfat Peas, 15 " "
Fine Mixed Table Nuts, 20 cts. per ft
Blueing, 30 cents per dozen.
Blacking. 25
Potash, 5 " per ball.
Lye, 5 box.
Gallon Bottle Pickles, 40 ccnt?. .

Qiiart M 20 -
Pint: " " 10 ' . -

Acme Sauce. .10 "
Pearl Grits, 3J cents per lb.
Brooms, 8J to 25 cents.
Magnolia Hams, 12 to 14 cents per H).

Wa liavp a full lino, of imnorfpil anil
jn-- OHvPB. Olive Oil. Sancpa Oala--

I up8.MapleSugar,Candy,Oranges,Lemcns.

Canned Apples, Apricots, Cherries-
Peaches. Pears, Pine Apples, Asparagus,
Corn, Beans, Okra, Peas, Squash. Succo
tash, Tomatoes, Devilled Crabs, Lobsters,
Mackerel, codhsh, . uysters, Balmon,
Shrimps, Sardines, tmported and dometlic.

house yesterday morning was very 16 tne vttrs ot the city mustauthor-lare- e.

and prices were better than 9 il-- To day is the time fixed 'for Potted and Devilled Meats. Condensed"
Milk. i t -

Also a lull line of Fariuaceou's Goon?.
Wheat Flakes, Oatfiakeo, Cracked

Wheat, Sago, Tapioca, Oatmeal. Grist,
Rice. Barley, Beans, Peas.

Yeast Lakes, crackers. Macaroni, Ver rmicelli, Mushrooms, Macedones, Prunes
Raising. Currants, Citron, Soap. Starch
Cheese, Lard, liacon. Hams, Salt, Candles,
Gelatine, Flavoring Extracts, Soda, Bak

they have been for eerprnl H
1 " Jthe Banner also bad a good break,
ana prices were equally as eoood as
tho8e obtained at the Farmers'.
m i . .xue maruet. is unusually farm for
this season of the year.

IIt-l- a and BoardiiigvninMcs)
Supplied at wholesale rates, with all

kinds of Crockery, Glassware, Table
Cutlery and Silverware. Prices civen in
large cities are duplicated lie re, saving
you freight and risk of breakage. We
carrv one of the most complete etocks in
the Soutn and can till orders promptly.
Our fine .roods .lonartmnnt Is full
latest no'velties. Call at Law's, 67 60

Main ST.

xo mace room ior our larce (spring
Stock we will sell goods exceedingly
oneap ior ine next ten uays.

au vy . a. jslaib & jo.'

--
,i S,i;

I i i

ing lowders, Cream Tartar, Chocolate,
Coe.ia, Ac.

Brh-- Bath, vKlovo- Polish, Vinegar
Snuff. Tobam),Cit!ar8, Cigarettes, Paper"
and Paper Bags. Butter Trays, Twine,
Oil Grain, Hay, Bran.Shoris, and in fact
every thirm that can be found in a first-cla- ss

Grocery House. r

All ot which we offer at prices which
defy competitors. ' .

Tho prices we same are retail. - "

we will make special prices U. whole-sal- e

buvers. . v

POWELL & amitlE3jane 2T ana promptly attended to. dtf lars 12; a year. d&wu

3

C 1r


